
in r ohild, tbree yeerr old, the skin sur.
..cpunding the roccinatsd pirts being densely
1,p6vsreil.with. epote of . purpura': Two' cates
rre dctailed by Mr, Otbrcy, in a former
numbcr.oftbe Dublin Journal, whero large
slougbs formed in two childrcn after var:cina-
tion, and were attended by swere conslittr'
tionrl symptoms. In adulte,'likerise, Dr.
Kennedy lrur known a very ttoublesomo orop
of boile follow re-vaccination. Still, none

. of these ctsea ane nt dl aiuilar to the one
.wbich has been detriled.-Abr*lged' from
lhe Dablin Qurterty Jour*al of Meilical

.Science.

THE INrACTIOUS NATT'I'E OF PESTILENTIAL
. CHOI,EBA.

,h" th, l".t part of tho Dictionary of Prac-
tical. Medicino (Part l0), Ur. Coplaod
discusses at considerable length this im-
portant question. The numerous facts
wbich he adduces in favour of the infectious
propagation of postilential cholelo, are of a
chtracter that, if admittod, there is no escap-
ing from the inference thnt the disetse ia capa-
ble of being difl'used by infection' A common
opinion alnont those who have had an oppor'-
tunitv of seeirre this disease in India, is that
iris iot infecllozc,' but Dr. Col,land shows,
ard we,think mort successfully, that the facts
ac.cumuleted by many of these gentlemen, in
tbeir official reports, arc decidedly adverse
to tbo inference which they bave drawn. To
observo a faot ie oue tbing I to r€oSo[ cor-
rectlv from a series of facte is anotber !

Tbat' a maa may be well qualified as an
observer, and quite incoupetent as e rea-
eoner, is we tbink incontestibly proved by
eevornl rtriking instancec quotcd by Dr.
Copland.

We must refer to the Pott itself for the
accumulation of proofs regarding tlre in-
fection of the cbolera, both in Asia and
Durope; but we here reprint, as not un-
interesting at tbe present time, a summnry of
tbe cooclueione at wbicb Dr. Copland has
arrived,

" A great number of the medical men
called upon to treat thir pestilence bave
imputed it chiefly to atmospheric causes,
denying altogether tho indueooe of infeetion i
and the r:bief argumentr which they advtnce,
in order to show the abrence of this property'
havs been *nd are about to be referred to.
I verily believe, novertheless, tbat this matady
is infectioue in a similar mannet to measles
and scarlet or typbus fever; that is, not by
contirct, but from the inhnlation into the
lungs, along with tie air, of the morbid
effuviue given out from the body or bodiet
of.the affectod. We knor that {he mere
contact of parsons sufering from tbe dis.
orserjuet now mootioned' will not comrnuni.
cato them ov6n to tho predinporod ; whiltt the
prolclrco in tbo 8ir rhioh ir brcathcd' of r

(is{t)lJ'lcc 3s
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scantv p..rtion of tb€ efruvitrm given ofr
duriog ibeir progrets froo Lhc affectc{ rill
ofton-nmduce tlrcrn: .and..sg.h, I ap,con-
vioced, is the crse.,with ; the,pestilotial
cholera. Werfurther.'kmwr thrt,it,ir not
ecsy to communicate these acknowledgedly
infectious disensa by inoculetioni wben
acoss of the norbid, efluvium to the lungE

is prevenied. ,It, thereforei-can ho ao
maiter of surprise to learn tlra!'M.. FoY.' 9n{mtaler or aurPnsc w twtr Ludritr. f vJt ortu

others of the-young phyeiciaor who risited
'Warsaw. faileri to pronasrte the natrcdy'byWarsaw, faileri to propagrte the natrcdy'bf
inoculation, orby tasting the oattercvomited
bv t}e affrcted;- eue. ittbough tbe tarting
riatters vomited, under any circumstancet,
nrisht well buve turned the stolnacbt of
nraiv. Indeed, though cautiously convinood
of the exieteoce of the infectioue nature of
the pcstilential cholcra, I would bsve in'
ferred that inoculation, or the introduction
of the morbid secretions into tlre stomachs
of healthy persons. even were they pro-
disposed io rn attack of tbe malady, woukl
lrrve failetl, itt occordaoce witb the htr
which irtfectious diseases observo' to com-
m urrirxto it, provi.led the efluuiunr pro'
ceetling I'rom ilr" lrudie" of the affected bo
p.e"*rited from passing iDto thc lungs.' Argumcnlo iJ those who contenil that
the rliteaw is not inlfecliortc, .farthet no'
ticeil.-I trave adduced suffcient evidence

of the infectious nature of tbis postilencet
and have stated, under the head of con'
ourrent causea, those to which solely t\p
anti.infectionistg impute the disease. I have
rrow to notice, more particulorly than I heve
vet done, certain arguments on which tboy
iely in favour of their doctrine; and, first,
they contend that, having bad sufficient and
adnritted proof thnt clrolire hls not hithorto
been an 

-infectious 
maludy, either ae oc'

curring in warm or temperate climatec'
whereiore should it chango its nature, and
trecome infectious at tho presont time ? The
readv answer to this is, that it is granted
thnt-the common cbolera, wbether that con'
nected with a vitiated stnte of tbe biliary
secretioos, or tbst mole severe form of tbe
disease most freouentlv Eet reitb in warm
countries, and denominated spasmodic cbo-
lera, or nor! de ahim, is not infectioui ;
but thot tbis cen he no re$ou wlry thir
pectiltnoc. whichr ie dictinct from, cholerq'
occurrinc from other caurce and under othof
circumstinces, possessing also very difrerent
claractere, aunngst which tbose of sbolera
are rnerely .a pert, and thp lesst. imPortqnt
part, sbould prexnt tbis.very. 'importaat
featurg. " r -'. Baeondly,,they contend.. that' it thiq
malarlv weie infectious. a sreqter 4uFhE of
those i{ho cpsre near tire ifiocte4.weuldl be
ottroked,; aod heousor undqr sirawaattnoal
clxsdv alluded to, so msns dp esfirpcritbrt
tberef6re ths dissa$ r ptinfcqtlqqr.{' Tbil

r . ,r,:' :' ,. ', r. ' " l l, ' ,',,t
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ir the chief rrgument on rhich Mr. Searlc,
referring to what took place in bb own
Loepital at'Warsaw, relies in slrppod of bis
opinions as to the non-infectious nature of
the die€ase. But rs respectc tbe orcapc of
a hrge proportion of those wbo are erpoeed
to tlre infection, thie pe$ilonce resembleg
all other known infectious diseaeee, not ex-
cepting even tbe moBt virulent,

Much stress also bae been laid upon tbe
fact of the diseese uot having been com-
nonicated by inoculation, rnd by hsting
the ejections; but this proves notbing, oad
is nerely an illustrati,on of what ought to be
hnown to every medical man-tbat ilieeas€s

rhich rlo not gen€rate a specific virus
cannot be easjly propagated in this wey.
Who, I would ask, would crpect to com-
municate measles, scarlet fever, or typbus
fever, in this way ? Who would expect to
bo affected by even a concentrated morbid
virus on receiving it into the stonracb ?

It is well known that the matter of small-
por and the poison of serpents may be tbus
applied witbout etrect. That so many, or
that all even, of the attendants in an bos-
pital should escape, is only what most
mediml men of any considerable range of
observation would expect, reasoning from
their experience; this point, howerer, has
already been disposed of. But the f&cts
are, even on tbis point, as respects this
pestilence, opposed to tbc doctrine of the
non-infectionists; for it has been proved
on numerous occasions, several of which
bave been noticed wben demonstrating, by
direct proofs, the infectious nature of the
diaeme, that a very large proportion of
tbe medical men and hospital attenilants
lvere ettacked, notwithstenrling the ahsence
of all dread with which rnedicsl men Bnd
their attendants riew disease, and their
habitual exposure to animal and other in-
salubrious effiuvia.

Thirdly, the non-in{ectionists argue, tbat
numerous instances of the true pestilential
cholera have occurred, which could not be
traced to exposure tocommunication direct or
indirect with those previously affected, 'Ihis
may be tbe case in a few instances; but
how difficult it is to prove mediate infection,
or that which takes placc through the
medium of fomites ; and it may b6 asked,
on how many occasions are persons liable
to be affected by an infectious principle,
without bein{i oble to account for the
uranner in which it took plaee, or to refer
to the individuals whencc it emanated, or to
thc medin ihrotrglr whicb it $as coqvcycd ?

We know that inftctious diseasee moy occur
almost immedirtely after tho imprcssion of
thc crciting cauEe, or not qntil ofter rorny
tlaya, or even weeke, according io tha stnto
of predisporition in relatlon to the intoncity
ol tbe cruse, iltring whicb lntorvnl eertain

htcnt or almost imperceptibb changec aro
goi*g on in tho framo; thercfiore, during
eo indefinite a peri,od of interval betwe€o
crposurc to tho cause rnd th developmeat
of diseaao, how ean all tbo6o oltr:ked refsr
to the particular occrcion on wbicb thoy
werc ornosed to iufection ?

Foarin|, tho rnti-infectiorists reftr to
the occurrenco of epizootios, in proof of I
noxiouo emanation from the eartbr'whicht
foating in the uir, affects both man and
beast, ind occasions this pestilence. I grent
tbat emmatlms may, arril soaetirnes do'
arise from the soil, anil affect man as sell
as the lower animals i and that, wheir this
phenomenon takes place, it may be a con-
corrent cau"e of the pestilence, so far as to
increase the predisposition to infectioa, and
tb6 fatal tendency of the disese. Bat, from
e carc{ul review of the occrsion on rbich
cnizooticx haYe bsen observed eontem'
plraneouely with. the preval'ence of thir
pestilence, I can state that they have been few,
and merely coincidences, which by no means
affect ths question at issue. It should be
keot in recollection, that several of the
seasons preceding and during the prevalence
of pestilential cholera have been unusually
wei and that increased mortality amongst
the lower anirnals is often gbserved at snch
times. Many even of the instances of such
coincidences on record are so vaguc, and so

deficient in accuracy of details and dates,
as to deprive them nltogether ofimportance
in the disscussion of the subject. Besidee,
during the very long prevalence of this
malady over tbe whole globe, it would have
indeed been wonderful, if the coincidence of
enizootics with it had not been observed.
' Fi-fthly, another circurnstance made use of

bv tbe non-infectionists, is thot of so many
wlo hale observed and treated tbe disease

having espoused their side of the question.
To this I may reply, that a very large num-
ber of those who hrve enjoyed this advantage
hav6 not had, even in Indin, as maY be

ascertoinod by referring to tlle reports of
the Medicll lJoards, anel to the tlocuments

at the India llouse, that ertensive expe-
rience which we in this country suppose.
It should be recollected, that a large pro-
portion both of natives Md native troopg
were treated by their native doctors. Besides,

are we to expect thnse comprehensive views

of the history und modes of propagation of a

diseaee from those who hlve secn but a little,
and described orrly whnt they hare seen; or
from thoae who dispassionutely iuvcstigrte
thc origin, the caue*a, tho lllrenomena, und
ths relalion of all that lrag been obrerved and
r€cord€d, and eautiously weiEh tbe evidenee
on either lide of the disputed topic eounected

with lt t The ceptain of t comprRy' or
evefl r colonel, perfortns an impoftnnt pertt
individurlty, in an rrmy during a ;e*ral
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cngtqemcEt; bnt be can lrnow little' per'
roi.lty, of tbo dispoeition, chaoger, and

cvoluti,one of all its parts' onil of the plan
of atracegy, according to rrbich it is first
acted, or-was led to change ita operatione, in
order to Eeet or countcract thoee of its
opDooent. Like the communder'in'cltief
oi the wbole army, so' who collect, c'ompile,
rrrange, end digost facts, on both tbe one
eide and tho other of e disputed subject,-
who obsorve closely what hae oscurred with-
in the sphere of our own experience,-wbo
co-p"rel weigh, md meditate upon the
vhoie evidenci, personal as well as testi-
monial, with oui ninds uninfluenced by
nrematurely conceived ideas, are the best

iuited to investigate, and to conclude re'
specting them. Placed, by the number of
accumnlated facts, aud by minds accustomed
to view and to investigate the diffcult
operations of nature, on the elevated table-
laad of ho-nn science, we may be admitted
to be more able to take in a comprehensive
vier of the causes and nature of disease, and
to como to accurate conclusions respecting
it, than many of those who, as observation
baa shown, have drawn hasty inferences from
a few and very imperfectly investigated
occurTences.

Siuthly, th€ uon-infectionista also argue,
th6t if the disease had been iufectious, it.'
propagation sould have beerr preverrted by
tbo measures reeorted to' 1'o this argunrerrt
I reply, that the disease, during its prevalence
ia tho East, was Dever expected to be con-
fined by sanatory measures i that i[ was not
until it rached Aetrachan ttrat any such
metsures were attempted, and then ouly
imperfectly ; and yet these succeeded for
eight years in preventing its entmnce into
that pllce ; and that, where rigorons quaran-
tine has been adopted, the measure has suc-
cesded; Beveral ilstanceg of the euccese of
Euch rneagures having already been adtluced.

The nor,-infeotionists further state, that
6everal continentnl states arrd autltorities,
convincetl of the inutility of quarantine, have
rolinquislred it. Grnnting this to tie the fnct'
it merely shows, what uny thinking qrerson
mutt admit, the impoesibility of preventing
tho introductiun of tlre diseue into a populous
town, situate in the vicinity of otLers, and of
a thickly inbabited country, between which
there must necessarily still be, even under
tlre most strict quararrtine, a constant inter-
course of some kind or otber, eitber by land
or water, and perhapn by hoth. 'Ihcre cnn
bo no doubt, it'tho testinrony of ecrsral well-
informed pcrronlr oognizant of the llcts, aro
to be relied upon' that the disternper wae
introduced at severnl sea-ports of this country
by tho bed nnd body-clot,lret of tlt('so who

dird on board merceutil€ Ebip8, that hatl bean
pres€rved and given u1r to the relatives of
ihe deceased. But r strict quarantine and

puridcation of tbese effects oaly could bert
prevented this mode of communicatiog tto
di"te.per; and in no instance wer€ tb€sc
observ6d. Indeed, many ships arrivod,
during the latter part of 1831, in Britisb
ports, from infected places, having lort
individuals from among their crewe on tho
vovose home, and the fact was often eithcr
oni"Jaled or not attended to, the infection
eitber oroceediltg further, or not, ae cir-
cumstances concirred to favour it.

But let me turn for a moment to the
causes wbich the non-infectionists substituts
for an infectious principle. Some argue in
favour of a certain distempereture, epidemic
condition, or altered stste of tho air, beiog
the cause of tbe disease' Now these arc
mere suppositions. But Srant them to
exist, how would they explain the progreeS
antl r ronacation of the pestilence ? The air
is a^veiy"mobile fluid, sweeping alorg fre'
quentlv at tlre rate of seventeen and eighteeu
iit"".. hour, and being constantly renewed,
both in a borizontal and in e vertical directioq
unless in situations where it can be coafinetl.
But the disease has not beetr propagated in
the course of winds, or with the rapiditywhich
such a source would suggest z it hat ail'
Danceil slowlu, anil at the rale at which
hurnan inlereourse takes plaee, in the line*or
channels oJ tuck intercourse, and in the
luarlera uhere inlercourse uilh Ttretioutly'ttfected parl* has occurreil. It has ueually
s 'read in a town, visited prisons or ee'
questered places the last, but affecteil tbem
s"verely.lren introduced ; and it has entirely
avoideri those who placed themelves elto'
qether apart from the rest of the cornmunity.- lf the corrstitution of the air were the
cause, how came isolated placos, in the
midrlle of infected towns, or in the track
of the progress of tbe disease, to escape ?

How could-the tlisease be barricadoed, as it
wag in sonte torvns in Russia, and shut out
lron-r certain districts and streets ? How
could it spread aud travel along one side of
a rivcr, iri the linc of public intelcourse, and
ncvcr &llp(trr on tlte opposite si.le' or, if it
dirl appcir. rvMrt'fore did it, eithcr f rst or
nereiv. rt the point where comrnunication
witn ilie opposite bntrks takes place ? When
introduced into a. country, wherefore shoulil
it hreak out lirst in eea-ports haoing intu'
courte uith preuiously infecteil placet, or.in
towns lrarirf; inland communication with
narts thus circrrntstanceil ? lf the air wero
ilr* 

"nr,r"*, 
ltow was its noxious prop€rty

rtrtrined ufier patring hundrede, ol -evcn
tbou*nnds of miles. ns in the esse of the
aur)errance of the eliseare in the Islo of
lirrr,ce ; or whsreforo did it, ofter this
pncEate, rcspest the adjoining ielnnda? l1[ol
came-thc tliwue n*er lo aptpear i* ary
nlace uithout ilr'evious inletcouru uith d
preuioutly i4Jicted Part, if it atoee fvom
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a gen*allg ilifucil ,tah' of'lhc altro-
qthrc ?

Otherr, egain, impuk the peatilenco to th!
crhrlation from tho bo*elr ol tho eartb of
lomo peculiar miasm. But tho above argn-
rnertr aro equolly welghty whcn dirtcted
rgainst tbie eupposition: for, iadepcndently
ofsuch exbalatiou being a merc assuuption,
ac well as the foregoing, anil putting out of
the question tbe fact. that not a vestige of
evidenca hag ever been ailduceil of anj
peculiar change of the atmosphets fmm its
usual condition, or of any mlasm' 'exholeil

from the interior parts of the eartb' having
been observed simultaneously with tte ap.
pearance of the malodyrthele causes, even
if they did exist, rould not accotrnt for the
rpecific nntl uniform cbnradten fhich it bEt
alwaye presented, io every situatioo, tem-
nemture. and elevation abovo the lerel ofthe
iea, in ait latitudes anil longitudes, and frbm
its commeneement constantly up to thepre'
sent time. A distemperarurc of the air,
whether from foreign gaser. electrical states,
or whatever otber cruse, eurely could not for
auch a period, orunder such a variety of cir-
cumstalce!, be so uniform and rpecific.
Erhalations from the interior of the globe'
vhether proceeding from a great internal
fre, from the action ofcircumambient agency'
aolar or lunar, or both, or from the electrical
changes taking placo in tbe more interior
massesand constituente of ourplanet, surely
could not, in all places, at all periods of tlis
'epoch, at all elevations, and under every
combination of circumstances, be so uniform

tbeir effects, so specific in their action, as
'the character of this pestllence shows its o!-
citing cause to be.

If a noxious exhalation, proceeding from.
tbe more interior patts of the globe, causeil
the disease, it must ot gome ticcaslons have
ricen through tho ilepth of tbe ocebn to hare

'affected tlre crews ofdhips. Could this have
taken place withont it being changed by the
medium through which lt pnsred i

Where we find a distlnct ngetcy-a rpeciffo
'efruvium, exhaled from the bodies of the af-
fected, of wlrich se havb certain pioofs, not
lrerely as r.3pects tbe manner of lts 6perb-
tion, but also as regardd its impression on
severEl of 6u1 36nsg-whercfore 'stould *e
hsYe recouEe to $opprisititibus €sitcncbs a'nd

plaghe; bbtL by tbor rho atjot for audiby
tboee who arguc agalnrt lnfectlon, thc cvi.
dence lor or againet tbic prcperty in Espect
ol it appllee also td thc otbcn.

Having devotd much sttcntion to th6
phenomena of thir peltilencc, ond to thc
circumetrrces eharactbrldng the diuemina- "
tion of it, and having had extenrivc crperl-
ence in it during itr prevalencc in thit
country*, I proceed very succinctly to rtete
the conclugions at which I arrived ar to itr
causation and propagation.

The distemper ras causcil by iufectlon,
wbich was traceil in many Cases-in most of
those rhich I saw iu private practice i- it war
manifeotly lnfectious according to the dsffnl-
tion I have given of lryDcfioa, in the articlc
devoted tc the considerstlon of thii topic.

It war not caurcd or propapted by im-
mcdieto or 'nedirtc bontuct-by a consictent,
manifert, or palpable virus or mattCri'but
by an efruvium, ortbiasm, Thich, emanating
ftom the body ofthe affected, and contami-
natingJlre air more immediately surroundiog
thc afected pcrson, lalbcted tbe healthy who
inspired the air thub oontrminated ; especirlly
wban predisposed in the manner above shown.

?hig morbid efloviutn or'Seiriiium of thb
distemper-tbis anitnal ptiisoh' dmanating
froE thc infected-wag ofrCn made manifeet
to the sens$ of smell and evet of taite; it
atr{ched itself to the body and bed-clothee;
remained so attacbed for lengthened periods,
if tbcse clothes were shut up' in coifineil
places; and reproduced the diseabo rhenthe
air respired by ptedisposed persouc tascon-
taminated or infected by the clothes imbued
by the efluvium or poison*.

r On the iotroduction of the pertilcnce into
thiscountry, I wrs deEirous of observing it in
the cholere hospitals within my reach, especially
in those first establiched; and my frlendt at tbe
Privy Council office lTrnished me with every
frcility in accomplislting my iuteution. I 8aw
also many ceseE in private practice, both in my
own viciriity and in various parts of the metropolis
8nd Buburtrs.

f The follorving remarkallle instrnce of this
mode of propsgatiou occurred to Dr. Copland :-
" Smn after the openinu of the frrst Cholcra Ho8-
Dital in the yicinity ofLondon, near BermondEey,
I parsl a considenble time with the Intients
frit adnitted, and wss present during the in-
sllection oftwo fstel cases, I dmve thence in an
open carriage and saw two relative8, residing in
sn sirv situation in Pentonville- a diatance ol

p$gatlonofthe'disease?'' rr' "!;' l
It niay be supposcd that Elore ipace'hbs

bcdn devotcd to thid part of thc rubject thaq

to iain imaginings, to accouht foF'the pro-
n$eatldnofthe'disease?'':i/' "r; i J

bcdn del'otcd ro inir pa* of the rubject thrri
it deaervet. ft ie, however, of the bo€d

rlews reepecting it' rltotdther dopends tho
tucce$ ofrTrcnsrued tci nieiett thal ertensibniucctds of rr';ct$ureg'td" itttett'th6l'cttbrtgton
of the pestilence, and even to reiltdt';it
where nreventins maasure.s have failed. Bei

an sirv sitrrotion in P€ntonville, I distsnce of
ffop thre to four mileEi and yet tbe persons
whom I vislted. rfter Bo lonc tr drive in the onen
au, cornl
ing their

whom I visiterl, ofter Eo long tr diive in the open
qir, comDlained to me iDstahtly upon my enter-
ing their &partment of tlre ofensive odour shich
qir, comptalned to me rnstantly upon my enter
ing their spartnrent of the ofensive odour shich
Drbceeded from my clothes. I rss cautious in
ilot mentioning tbe aource of thia odour, and noilot mentioning tbi aource of this odour, and no
rusDicion wa8 entcrtslned by them of the cauBe.
Bui the tblloslng ilay I war called to them, lnd
tbund thpm t,oth ln an enrly strge ofthe dirtem-
wr. lbom ryhich thsv ulrimatclv recovered withp€r, lbom rhich thsy ulrimatcly recovered
ililfir:ulty. Pracrtrtiors wrrc takt:n ogaitttililfir;ultv. Prccarrtiorn wrrc t&k{:n o{siDsl the
furthrr ixtcreiotr of tlrc nrnlurly in tltir houre, and

'lt deb€rver.' It ir,
transctnalnnl lmpdrhfte i fortpobrrccurbtq

i ruridtrii

riiles, as this peslileieo ir placeil in the samd
catesorr with true vellow fever and thri

trocrmo(surr€d in the vicillity until romernonths
aft$wonli. Other proofe of inlctbn occurred
tq my observrtion i Lut it ie unnecesrary to ad-

where preventing mgsstrrsr hsve_fsiled.

category true yellow fever and thd
tq my observrtion i lrut it ir uDneceErr
{rtn tb tficm rt'thia plhde."
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The disease was thw propagatod ir nume r-
ou8 csses;, andr as I was convincef..in ny
own perFont even by the plothes of. the
physician, without himself becomiog &fected
An infected . or. contaminated rir-iafected
in tbe ray jurt aoown-crurcd on attack,
witbout iumodiok or mediate contact, which
reas entirely innocuous,provid€d,thesir con-
taminateil by the r$ected person w8s trot iD.
rpired.

Plecing tbe haqd upon any part of the
surface of a pcrson in the cold or blue stage
of the distemper wae often followed by a pe-
euliar\ unpleaeant.or tingling sensation in
the course of the nerves of a healthy person,
but tbirr would not oceasion infection' if
breathing the contaninated air aurrounding
the affooted was qvoided.

Whcn, tbe poi$ned air was breathed
by a hodthy perron for the 6rst' time-espe-
cially tha unpleasant air in the wards of a
cholera bospital, or that eurrounding the
ileed body, on that contaminated by the
evacuati,ons, c norbid impression was often
felc and referred to tbe chest anal epigastrium,
giving rise to.f{9qu€[t forcible inspirations
or erpansione of, f,be chost. This impression
anil its .immedisre .conssquences geoerally
dirsappeered after e recourse to etimuli, or
full living i but werefolloweil byeomo grade
.or other of the diste,mpey, if othor depresring
ageot{, as fear,.&e, or. lrigh prediepoaition'
favoured their developqent.

Oo occasions qf. subpeguent otporure to
the efficiert causo of the malady-of breatb-
ing the infected air-thia morbid impression
was somewhat less uanifest: and each suc-
cessive exposure was followed by loeg evident
effects, unless tbe morbid effuvium wae more
concentrated in the respired air.

The operation of tbe morbid efluvium or
animal poidou was violeDt in proportion to
thc concentration of it in the air respired,
aadr to the weakness of the person iospiring
it, aod to the grade of predisposition.

T'here ie no evidence to accouat for ths
generation of the choleric poioon in the first
instance, and there is as little of its reproduc-
lion ile noao on subsequent occasions. It is
also impossible to form a correct idea of the
period during wbich the infectious miasm
or seminium may be retaineil by clothes
closely shut up from tbe air, or by tbe dead
and buried body, anil be still capable of in-
fecting the bealthy,'

SURGURY.

tuccESsFut APr",lcAftot{ of tHg MATIco
LEltF IN rt' CABI OF ODATINA"S tlIMOl,-
f,ltlor. BY rogN uaMrt,ToNrEgQ. :

Tul mbjeot of thir oaro, a littlc boy bctween
four and fve yemr old; reu'brought to tho
ruthor aboui a year,and a pU ago" in c,qp.

sequence of a bfuding . from the tonguo,
which had continued for two days in epito of
the application of lunar coustic aud prermre,
by ttre gentlemanto whon tbo child.hrd
firrt bpen brought, It, appeared that hc
had frllen down, and bit hia .tonguo at ,thc
point where c small and condtant oozing of
thin blood uow took placo from a littlc
irregular opening. Tbe child was. quitp
blanched, and beginning to getweak, aod ilp
mother wag in the greatest state, of ahru,
and not without reason, as his brother hcal
bled to deatb from a slight injury to tbe
nose, in epite of tbe best uedical assistanceg
and this child had formerly nearly bled to
death from some slight wound, about tbe
mouth. In such a soft, unresieting,
moveable organ olr the tontue, subjected to
constant heat, moisture, and auctiou, ttr€
arrest of hemorrbage oflerod no rmall
difrculties, The authorfirst tried theactual
cautery. Ihis only caused a lromeotarJr
stoppage, He then passetl a small aewing
needle with a double ligature behiad thc
rpot, and tied oa each side ofit. Thia wat
cuccessful for a time, but ia au hour or tro
the cbild was brought back, bleeding as fast
as ever. The child was then persuadeil to
keep a piece of alum in its mouth, coo-
tinually sucking it, and this, after an hour
or two, effectually arreeted tbehnmorrhage.
The child was a long time legaining, his
strength, or any approach to a natural
colour. The child was, a second time,
brought to the author, having again bit hir
tongue three days preriouely, since when a
contional oozing of blooil had gone on in
apite of the application of tho nitrate of
nilver, end of his sucking alum as he,btd
formerly done with eucb success. He,war,
as on tlre former occasion, perfectly blancheilr
and the blood which oozeil out frotn e r&ipod,
point at tbe tip of tbe tongue, was thin ald
watery. The author tried pressure with \ir
fingers, with a small piece of fuzzy lint ; but
theblood soon soaked ihrough the lint, .Ee
then took a soall piece of the matico,feaf,
and applied the lower surface to the bleeding
point, and kept it there as long as the chM
would keep tbe tonSu€ quiet, which waq not
balf a minute. He tben found that 6o
blood had ceaseil to flow, and tha( the emall
spaogle of matico leaf adhered to tbe qotrglr.p.

The nuree was desired to re.opply,.a pigge
of the same size whenever this fell off., Qn
the uert day thechildwas weil. . Tbsrfrbt
piece of matico had fallen off, in lers.,tlnrl
half an hour; but rhere was then. lg{rcslt
Bny oppearance of bleodingr th€ FurrF,tE-
pliod a 4cond pieoc, and the bFrnorrlnsc
war oomphtely erteet6d.-JlzD,lh floqilgl
Gclsilet : ' ,. i,r:r ,-,,, ilr .. i ,,11r lrr

ir..r '.' r '': '.i*
,r1 ,r, r: .' i,i ,,,r 'i,r ,,; r;{t e', ;-tl-ilt

lt ),,". ,, t 't',rr.: r,r ritrv ?r.L..trr,l


